SAINT PAUL PARISH

THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY OF PRINCETON
“Help My Unbelief.”
“CGI.” For movie makers and
fans, the letters stand for
“Computer Generated
Imagery.” That encompasses
those special visual effects
created using computer
software. For example, those
vast crowds or great armies
need not be made of paid
“extras” any more. Besides
movies, this process is used to
contribute also to images in art,
printed media, video games, TV
programs, shorts, commercials,
videos, and simulators. “The
evolution of CGI led to the
emergence of virtual
cinematography in the 1990s
where runs of the simulated
camera are not constrained by
the laws of physics.”
I want to point out that along
with the cost benefits of this
technology comes a distrust of
what we see via all kinds of
screens aligns with the
abundance of lies all around us
in the real world. We get lied
to by some of our government
officials and even by some of
our own bishops.
(Continued on page 13)
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Parish Center

Parish Office Hours

Saint Paul School

216 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
Telephone: 609-924-1743
Fax: 609-924-7510
www.stpaulsofprinceton.org
www.facebook.com/stpaulsofprinceton

Monday to Friday: 9:00 am to 4:30 pm
closed for lunch 12:00 pm to 12:45 pm

218 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
Telephone: 609-921-7587
Fax: 609-921-0264
www.spsprinceton.org
www.facebook.com/spsprinceton

Parish House
214 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542

WELCOME
Clergy
Rev. Msgr. Joseph N. Rosie
Pastor
jrosie@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0505
Rev. Carlo Calisin
Parochial Vicar
ccalisin@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743
Rev. Miguel Valle
Parochial Vicar/Hispanic Ministry
mvalle@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0516
Deacon Frank Crivello
fcrivello@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-216-7576
Deacon Jim Knipper
jknipper@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-216-7582

A Message from Msgr. Joe
We continue to be blessed to join with the Elect hearing proclaimed
these special gospels prepared for their and our “scrutinies” as we
quickly approach the Holy Week and the Resurrection of the Lord.
Both Martha and Mary say to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been here, my
brother would not have died.” How disappointed they must have
been with Jesus! Only good friends can chide one another in such a
way! They had high expectations of their friend: he could heal
others, he certainly would heal Lazarus whom he loved so much that when he went to
the tomb where Lazarus had been laid, Jesus wept. However, Martha and Mary’s
expectation, hope, desire that their brother would be healed by their friend was actually
too shortsighted. Jesus intended something way beyond their experience, their
imagination, their limited understanding of him and his power. Jesus intended a new
revelation about himself. And a new revelation about themselves.
Jesus purposely had delayed for two days coming to Bethany. Arriving after Lazarus was
dead four days (yes, Lazarus was really dead: “there will be a stench”), Jesus could then
reveal that death is necessary, but not the end. Death is necessary not so much because
of the sin of Adam and Eve that brought mortality to the human race, but because of
what is beyond death: eternal Life. Out of death Jesus gives Life. Out of death Jesus reveals the deeper mystery of his own person: “I am the resurrection and the life.” Jesus’

(Continued on page 13)

CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) UPDATE
Bishop O'Connell has instructed that the
suspension of all public Masses in the
Diocese of Trenton will be extended
through Easter Sunday, April 12. This
includes the Liturgies of Holy Week and
Easter Sunday. This date is subject to
change as the coronavirus pandemic
evolves.
• On Sundays, a private Mass in Spanish
will be live streamed at 9:00 am and
private Mass in English at 10:00 am.
These Masses can be viewed on our
parish website and parish Facebook
page: facebook.com/stpaulsofprinceton
• The church will be open for private
prayer Monday to Saturday from 9:00
am to 6:00 pm and Sunday 11:00 am to
6:00 pm.

• Since our parish is able to live stream,
we will celebrate the liturgies of Holy
Week and Easter Sunday according to
the schedule below.
• All gatherings at St. Paul Parish and
sponsored social events have been
suspended during this time period.
• Our parish office is currently closed. If
there is an emergency and you are in
need of a priest please dial the parish
office (609-924-1743) and follow the
instructions on the message.
• Our parish school remains closed
through April 17, 2020 and parish
religious education programs are
suspended until April 19, 2020.
• Regarding the Sacrament of
Reconciliation, the following is taken
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from a homily on March 20, 2020 by our
Holy Father Francis: People who cannot
get to confession because of the
coronavirus lockdown or another
serious reason can go to God directly,
be specific about their sins, request
pardon and experience God’s loving
forgiveness. But many people today
would tell me, ‘Father, where can I find
a priest, a confessor, because I can’t
leave the house? And I want to make
peace with the Lord, I want him to
embrace me, I want the Father’s
embrace.' Do what the Catechism (of
the Catholic Church) says. It is very
clear: If you cannot find a priest to
confess to, speak directly with God,
(Continued on page 8)

Our Parish Mission

Worship and Sacramental Life

We, the Catholic Community of Saint Paul in Princeton, honor our tradition of
welcoming God’s sons and daughters from different cultures and backgrounds to hear
and live the Good News of Our Lord Jesus Christ. Baptized and formed into the People
of God, we continue to grow in the Apostolic Tradition of Worship, Word and Service.
Worship through our participation in the Eucharist and celebration of sacraments;
Word, in our commitment to Catholic identity through Scripture and catechesis; and
Service, as disciples who share God’s love with all by working together for peace and
justice to advance the coming of the Kingdom of God.

This Week at St. Paul

Mar 29

SUN

Mar 30

Mon
Mar 31

9:00 am Mass (Spanish) live stream
10:00 am Mass (English) live stream
10:00 am RCIA Online Gathering

Website/Facebook
Website/Facebook

8:15 am Mass live stream
12:45 pm Lent Book Club live stream
5:30 pm Loaves & Fishes 2020 Planning
Meeting – Online on Zoom
8:15 am Mass live stream
7:30 pm Lectio Divina live stream

8:15 am Mass live stream

Website/Facebook
Contact Facilitator p.6
Contact Facilitator p.6

Website/Facebook
Contact Facilitator p.6

Eucharistic Adoration
Weekly Adoration on Fridays from 9:00
am to 12:00 pm in the church chapel
Monthly 24-Hour Extended Adoration on
the first Thursday into first Friday from
9:00 am to 8:00 am in the Parish Center,
Mercy Chapel

Website/Facebook

Novena in honor of Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal
Saturday following 8:15 am Mass

Apr 1

WED
8:15 am Mass live stream
6:30 pm Pastoral Council Meeting

Website/Facebook
Online Gathering

8:15 am Mass live stream

Website/Facebook

THURS
Apr 3

FRI

8:15 am Mass live stream

Website/Facebook

Apr 4

SAT
Apr 5

Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00 pm and by appointment

Recitation of the Rosary
Following the 8:15 am daily Mass

TUES

Apr 2

Eucharist
Saturday Evening Mass: 5:30 pm
Sunday Masses: 7:00 am, 8:30 am,
10:00 am, 11:30 am, 5:00 pm and
7:00 pm (Spanish)
Weekday Masses:
6:45 and 8:15 am Monday to Friday
12:10 pm Wednesday and Friday
8:15 am Saturday
Holydays and Holidays as announced

9:00 am Mass (Spanish) live stream
10:00 am Mass (English) live stream

Website/Facebook
Website/Facebook

SUN
We are a welcoming parish. Whatever your present status in the Catholic Church,
whatever your current family or marital situation, whatever your past or present
religious affiliation, whatever your personal history, age, background, race or color,
sexual orientation, whatever your self-esteem, you are invited, welcomed, accepted,
loved and respected by St. Paul Parish, the Catholic Community of Princeton.
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Baptism
Sundays of the month at 1:00 pm;
Second Sunday of the month in Spanish
at 1:00 pm
Baptism Preparation: Second Saturday of
the month at 9:00 am in St. Timothy
Room, Parish Center; Spanish language
preparation on the first Saturday of the
month at 7:00 pm. Pre-registration for
Baptism and Instructional Session is
necessary. Please contact the Parish
Office for more information.
Marriage:
Ideally, couples planning to marry at St.
Paul should contact the Parish Office one
year in advance so that they may
complete the necessary marriage
preparation process. Please set date with
Church before making other plans.
Anointing of the Sick/Communion to
the Homebound:
Please notify the Parish Office when
serious illness occurs or when the sick,
aged, or incapacitated are confined to
home for an extended period.
Arrangements can be made to bring
communion to those unable to attend
Mass.

WE PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER
Mass Intentions

Our Deceased

9:00 am See Spanish Section
10:00 am Jennie & John Venier (Family)
John Richard Ghazie (David & Lynne Harwood)
Mar 29
Joseph Holman (Patterson Family)
Joseph, Anna & Theresa Malizia (Maria & Bob

Our Sick
Daniel Roach, Agnes Smith, Anthony D. Baldino, Christopher
Browne, Sister Angela Houston, Josephine Venta, Silvia
Masala, Thomas Raybuck, Bruce Stout, Barbara Litt, Rose
Bohnhorst, Arthur Mattei, Christopher Morski, Shre Roy,
Teresa Cortes, Teresa Smith, Vincent Kapolka, Gina Lieggi,
Ennio Lieggi Sr, Chelsea Decaminada, Maria Azucenza, David
Walther, Sarah Walther, Suzanne Petruzzi, Ermelo Obleada,
Edward Durner, Timothy Babich, Florence Verano, Richard
Williams, Palma Porcaro, Louis DelleFave, Carol Marjorie
Clark, Mary Ellen Tetnowski, Patrick Callahan, Paula
Tompkins, Paul Paetow, Lynne Cannon, Christopher &
Stephanie Tama, Kathryn Dunlap, Michael Murad, Monica
Moeller, Mary Roach, Joe Bendas, Diane Thomas, Kerry
Faden, Nancy Figueroa, Edgar Garcia

Sun

Driscoll)

8:15 am

Mar 30

Mon
Mar 31

8:15 am

Tues
8:15 am

Apr 1

Wed
8:15 am

Apr 2

Thurs
Arp 3

Fri
Apr 4

Sat

8:15 am

Manfred D. Tamm (Mary Tamm)
Rosalia Venier & Family (Family)
Felice Nini (Nancy & Joe Tamasi)
In Thanksgiving: Fabienne Saturne & JeanMarc Nicolas
Mario Procaccini (Evelina Procaccini)
Felice Nini (Evelina Procaccini)
Theo Baxter (Anne Baxter Humes)
Elsa Pollio (Neri Family)
Victoria Friel (Family)
Renata & Joseph Lupa (Luisa Lupa)
Mary Young (Laura & Joe McCune)
Frank Cuomo (Alba Cuomo)
Roland Ferentz (Claire Gmachl)
Anna Abrotine (Federica Querin)
Woody Hunter (Kim Clauss)
Rina Pennacchia (MaryAnn Cavallaro)
Edmund & Margaret Tyne & Elinor Tyne
Riddle (Larry Riddle)
Brew Family (Elaine & Jose Armas)
Mass of Thanksgiving for Manuel Sordan

Our Parishioners Serving in the Military

(Cleofe Sordan)

Fannie & Louis Lucullo (Amelia Conte Adams)
8:15 am Mrs. Wooley (Shannon & Joe Rooney)
Emily Christensen (Joseph Papp)
9:00 am See Spanish Section
10:00 am Pamela Ann Thomas Rosa (Lydia, Sonia, Ivette &

Mar 5

Sun

Family)

People of the Parish
Bernice & Leonard Sejnoski (Bovier & Martin
Families)

Maria Spera (Rizzi Family)
Clara Sferra (Lee & Linda Brennan)

Readings for the Week

Mon Dn 13:1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62; Ps 23; Jn 8:1-11
Tues Nm 21:4-9; Ps 102; Jn 8:21-30
Wed Dn 3:14-20, 91-92, 95; Dn 3; Jn 8:31-42
Saint Francis of Paola, Hermit

Thurs Gn 17:3-9; Ps 105: Jn 8:51-59
Fri Jer 20:10-13; Ps 18; Jn 10:31-4
Saint Isidore, Bishop and Doctor of the Church

Sat Ez 37:21-28; Jer 31; Jn 11:45-56

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord

Sun Mt 21:1-11 (procession); Is 50:4-7; Ps 22:8-9, 17-18, 1920, 23-24; Phil 2:6-11; Mt 26:14-27:66
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Kevin Smith, Chief USN; Maj. Matthew Collier, USMC; LTC.S.F.
Michael Stefanchik IV, U.S. Army; Capt. David M. York, USMC;
Lt. Peter York, USA; Capt. Peter Dixon, USMC; CDR Michael
Pettola, USN Reserve; Michael Caponi, Airman 1st Class; , Lt.
Col. Scott G. Williams, MD; Lt. Col. Robert J. Hallett, USMC;
Major Richard D. Hallett, USMC; SPC Kevin Cunningham; PFC
Kevin Morgan, USMC; Lt. Richard Maiatico, USN; SFC Larry
Smith; Patrick David; Cpl Trey Rasmussen, USMC; AFC Asa
Rodriguez, USAF; Gilberto del Rio, USN; 1st Lt. Thomas Patrick
Gallagher Jr., USMC; Capt. Kelli E. Gallagher, USMC; OC Shamil
Rodriguez; SPS Stephen Stahl; OC Kevin Jones, USN; Army Sgt.
Joseph Jackson; Lt. Stephan K. Murphy, USA; Antoine Gordon;
2nd Lieut. Timothy M. Maciag, USAF; Cpl. Kevin D. Quinn,
USMC; LCpl Robert J. Quinn, USMC; David Eduardo Calves,
USMC 2nd Lt.; LTJG Michael L. Allis, USN; LCpl Lauren Hughes,
USMC; ENS Bryce Anthony Mayor, USN; SSG Joseph V.
Andreacchio, USA.; Lt. Julia Harwood Sieczkowski, USCG;
Cmdr. Tom Clementson, USN; Col. John W. Lubas, USA; LTJG
Michael A. Tuosto, USNJAG

WORSHIP AID
Entrance Antiphon
Give me justice, O God, and plead my cause against a nation
that is faithless. From the deceitful and cunning rescue me,
for you, O God, are my strength.

raised Christ from the dead will give life to your mortal bodies
also, through his Spirit dwelling in you.”
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
Gospel

Greeting
Priest: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and
the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
People: And with your spirit.
Act of Penance
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have greatly sinned in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do, through my
fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and
Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the
Lord our God.
Priest: Lord, have mercy. People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Christ, have mercy. People: Christ, have mercy.
Priest: Lord, have mercy. People: Lord, have mercy.
Liturgy of the Word
First Reading

Ezekiel 37:12-14

I will put my spirit in you that you may live.

Thus says the Lord GOD: O my people, I will open your graves
and have you rise from them, and bring you back to the land of
Israel. Then you shall know that I am the LORD, when I open
your graves and have you rise from them, O my people! I will
put my spirit in you that you may live, and I will settle you upon
your land; thus you shall know that I am the LORD. I have
promised, and I will do it, says the LORD.
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 130
With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption.
All: With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption.
But of the depths I cry to you, O LORD; LORD, hear my voice!
Let your ears be attentive my voice in supplication.
All: With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption.
If you, O LORD, mark iniquities, LORD, who can stand?
But with you is forgiveness, that you may be revered.
All: With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption.
I trust in the LORD; my soul trusts in his word.
More than sentinels wait for the dawn, let Israel wait for the
LORD.
All: With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption.
For with the LORD is kindness and with him is plenteous
redemption; And he will redeem Israel from all their iniquities.
All: With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption.
Second Reading

Romans 8:8-11

The Spirit of the One who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you.

Brothers and sisters: Those who are in the flesh cannot please
God. But you are not in the flesh; on the contrary, you are in
the spirit, if only the Spirit of God dwells in you. Whoever does
not have the Spirit of Christ does not belong to him. But if
Christ is in you, although the body is dead because of sin, the
spirit is alive because of righteousness. If the Spirit of the one
who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, the one who
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John 11:1-45
I am the resurrection and the life.

Deacon: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.
Deacon: A reading from the holy gospel according to ...
People: Praise to you, O Lord.
Now a man was ill, Lazarus from Bethany, the village of Mary
and her sister Martha. Mary was the one who had anointed the
Lord with perfumed oil and dried his feet with her hair; it was
her brother Lazarus who was ill. So the sisters sent word to
him saying, “Master, the one you love is ill.” When Jesus heard
this he said, “This illness is not to end in death, but is for the
glory of God, that the Son of God may be glorified through it.”
Now Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus. So when
he heard that he was ill, he remained for two days in the place
where he was. Then after this he said to his disciples, “Let us go
back to Judea.” The disciples said to him, “Rabbi, the Jews were
just trying to stone you, and you want to go back there?” Jesus
answered, “Are there not twelve hours in a day? If one walks
during the day, he does not stumble, because he sees the light
of this world. But if one walks at night, he stumbles, because
the light is not in him.” He said this, and then told them, “Our
friend Lazarus is asleep, but I am going to awaken him.” So the
disciples said to him, “Master, if he is asleep, he will be saved.”
But Jesus was talking about his death, while they thought that
he meant ordinary sleep. So then Jesus said to them clearly,
“Lazarus has died. And I am glad for you that I was not there,
that you may believe. Let us go to him.” So Thomas, called
Didymus, said to his fellow disciples, “Let us also go to die with
him.” When Jesus arrived, he found that Lazarus had already
been in the tomb for four days. Now Bethany was near
Jerusalem, only about two miles away. And many of the Jews
had come to Martha and Mary to comfort them about their
brother. When Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she went
to meet him; but Mary sat at home. Martha said to Jesus,
“Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.
But even now I know that whatever you ask of God, God will
give you.” Jesus said to her, “Your brother will rise.” Martha
said to him, “I know he will rise, in the resurrection on the last
day.” Jesus told her, “I am the resurrection and the life;
whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will live, and everyone
who lives and believes in me will never die. Do you believe
this?” She said to him, “Yes, Lord. I have come to believe that
you are the Christ, the Son of God, the one who is coming into
the world.” When she had said this, she went and called her
sister Mary secretly, saying, “The teacher is here and is asking
for you.” As soon as she heard this, she rose quickly and went
to him. For Jesus had not yet come into the village, but was still
where Martha had met him. So when the Jews who were with
her in the house comforting her saw Mary get up quickly and
go out, they followed her, presuming that she was going to the

(Continued on page 12)

STEWARDSHIP: WE SERVE, WE GIVE
Administrative Staff Directory
Ernie Andreoli
Director of Music Ministries
eandreoli@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0507
Suzanne Eberhard
Business Manager
seberhard@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0502
John McGuire
Virtus Facilitator
jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0509

Mynor Arriola
Facilities Manager
mynor@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743, ext. 136
Monica Heucke
Administrative Assistant
monica@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743
Mary Beth Wells
Parish Accountant
mbwells@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0503

Christina Crespo
Administrative Assistant Communications
ccrespo@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743, ext. 106
Nancy Jackson
Administrative Assistant Finance
njackson@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743, ext. 168
Parish Trustees
Diane Hoehn
Lee Brennan

Ministries and Organizations
Altar and Rosary Society
Marianne Tamasi
609-921-7485
Bereavement Ministry
Tony Montrone

Altar Servers
Angel Ministry
Bible Study
Donna Murray
Bill & Jane Chrnelich
Charles Balestri
609-921-8546
rnjane4241@aol.com
cbalestri1@gmail.com
Child Care/Nursery Ministry
Counting Ministry
Early Fathers Study Group
Jackie Garay
Mary Beth Wells
Shyamoli Plassmann
anthonymontrone@hotmail.com
jacklyn.garay@gmail.com
609-524-0503
scplassmann@gmail.com
Finance Council
Hospital Visitation
Hospitality
Homebound Visitation
609-924-1743
Lisa Montrone
Jackie Wadsworth
Thomas Svoboda
lisamontrone@hotmail.com
609-921-6937
tsvoboda43@gmail.com
John Paul II Study Group
Knights of Columbus
Lectio Divina
Lectors/Eucharistic Ministers
Dr. Marzenna James
Joe Bendas
Claire Gmachl
Claire Gmachl
marzennajames@gmail.com 609-439-2708/www.kofc636.org
cgmachl@gmail.com
cgmachl@gmail.com
Light Ministry
New Parishioners Welcome
Parish Library
Pastoral Council
Addiction & Recovery
Donna Murray
Silvana Petrecca
Lee Brennan, Facilitator
609-216-7621
609-921-8546
609-924-1743
609-924-1743
Prayer Shawl Ministry
Pre-Cana
RCIA
Ushers
Marianne Sagarese
Joe & Laura Sarubbi
Deacon Frank Crivello
Tony Dowling
609-448-3836
jsarubbi5164@gmail.com
516-316-2500
609-936-8126
Rides to Mass
Special Needs Mass
Spiritual Direction
St. Paul Athletic Committee
Cathy Vanderpool
Barbara Conforti
Jennifer Hinton 609-558-0985
Michael Maguire
catherinevanderpool@gmail.com
609-688-6880
Teresa Knipper 609-558-0582
mpm@curtinheefner.com
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Vegetarian Ministry
Women’s Prayer Group
Frank Riley
Mary Ann Cavallaro
Eileen Trombetta
609-924-1743
maryann3@verizon.net
tromfam5@msn.com

Weekly Offering: Thank you for your generous support!
March 21-22, 2020
Weekly

Budget
Identifiable Gifts
Loose Cash
Online Giving
Total

$ 23,530
$ 1,708
$
0
$ 6,128
$ 7,836

Year to Date
Budget
$ 894,140
Envelopes/Loose $ 607,203
Online giving
$ 245,728
Actual
$ 852,931
95.4%

18-19 YTD
$ 917,670
$ 647,520
$ 220,395
$ 867,915
94.6%

Special Collection Next Weekend:
St. Paul School
This collection helps to fund the subsidy to
our parish school. Our parish’s commitment
to a catholic school ministry involves the
support of our parish to provide funding so
that our parish school is a viable option for
those families who choose a catholic school
for the education of their child. Thank you
for your generous support

St. Paul Parish promotes stewardship through electronic Funds Transfer. Your Sunday Offering
is automatically debited from your banking account or credit card. You choose how much to
give and how often to give and what method of payment is to be used. We have partnered
with Parish Giving to offer this program to all our parishioners. It is simple and secure. For
information or to enroll please contact the parish office or visit the parish website.
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FAITH FORMATION

A Message from John Michael McGuire

Mr. John McGuire
“No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s
Director of Religious Education
friends.” John 15:13
jmcguire@stpaulsof
During this the Fifth Sunday of Lent I find myself reflecting on Jesus’
princeton.org
words to the Apostles. The Lord told His friends what was coming, that
609-524-0509
he would lay down His life for them and the world. They were very slow
Mrs. Kaitlyn Mayer
to accept it, and probably didn’t even believe it until Jesus was taken
Confirmation Coordinator
from the garden. Few of us will ever be called to literally lay down our
kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org
lives for our friends in this sense.
609-524-0511
We are living in an unprecedented time. Many health workers are putting themselves at
Mrs. Maureen Sano
risk to care for their family, friends, neighbors, and their whole communities. Grocery and
Administrative Assistant
pharmacy workers assure that we can purchase the provisions we need to survive from
msano@stpaulsofprinceton.org
food to vital medicines.
(609)524-0510
Those of us who contribute to society in ways that have been called non-essential at this
time have been called to lay down our lives in a very different way. We’ve been asked to stay in our homes to protect those who
are vulnerable. School teachers have been tasked with teaching remotely, and parents to keep their children focused. Many of us
who are uncomfortable with technology are being asked to work remotely to keep some semblance of normalcy.
I saw a meme online this week that said, “Who turned Lent to expert level”. At first, I laughed, and then as I reflected, I saw the
gravity. This Lent we are called to work remotely, care for each other remotely, and even Worship God remotely. We are called to
be selfless and, in a sense, lay down our lives for our friends.
This week let’s pray for all those of us who are struggling with illness, for the care providers on the front lines, and for all of our
friends and family who are challenged with the current reality of staying home. God Bless and have a safe and healthy week.

Remote Assistance from the Office
of Religious Education

resource is available to everyone involved
with Saint Paul Parish. Go to
signup.formed.org, enter the parish zip
Please know that your family is in our
prayers. Even as our offices are closed, we code (08542), select our parish, enter your
name and email, and begin watching.
are available to support you and your
family in faith and sacramental formation. Check the parish website for grade level
appropriate activities to do in the home
John McGuire can be reached by email:
jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org and by which include audio dramas, cartoons,
biopics, and books!
phone: 609.524.0509 (Office) 609.7590678 (Remote).
Visit Our Parish Website

Using Formed.org
Formed.org is an excellent source of
materials for faith formation in the home.
Not signed up for Formed.org? This

For the latest news regarding our
programs, visit our Religious Education
Home Page: www.stpaulsofprinceton.org/
faithformation/parish-religious-

educationprogram.

Do you have Children Preparing for
the Sacraments?
It is expected that children begin
preparing for the Sacrament of First
Reconciliation/First Holy Communion in
first grade, and that young people begin
preparing for Confirmation in seventh
grade. This policy allows for a child to
receive an adequate amount of catechesis
in order to understand the sacraments
they will be celebrating. Please contact
(Continued on page 8)

First Eucharist and Confirmation

Register Now for Vacation Bible Camp
St. Paul Parish will host our annual VBC from Monday, July 6 to
Friday, July 10 from 9:00 AM until Noon. All children ages 3 ½
to 8 years old are welcome to participate as campers, and
teens are always welcome as volunteers.
This year’s theme will be The Marvelous Mystery: The Mass
Comes Alive. This year’s registration will be $55 per child, each
family will be provided with the Bible Camp Audio CD on the
last day. If you would like more information, please visit the
parish website, where registration is also available.

Summer Academy Dates
Summer Academy for the 2020-2021 Parish Religious Education
Program year will be held Monday through Friday from July 20
to July 31 from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM. This program covers a
year’s catechesis requirement over 30 hours in a two week
period, and also provides many liturgical and spiritual
opportunities unique to this program.

While our formation programs are presently suspended, the
celebration of First Eucharist and Confirmation are still
scheduled as previously announced. If there is any change to
the schedule you will be informed immediately.

2020-2021 Religious Education Registration
Registration for the 2020-2021 Religious Education Program
opened on Friday, March 6. You can register now for Summer
Academy, Sunday PREP, Tuesday, PREP, Family Home Study,
and Hispanic PREP. For information about registration please
check the PREP Registration tab, on the Faith Formation Page
of our parish website.
Summer Academy Grades 1-8 grade (excluding 2nd grade),
Sunday PREP K-8, Tuesday PREP 1-8, Hispanic PREP 1-8
with Sacramental catch-up.
If your older child has not received the sacraments at their
usual time, please contact the Office of Religious Education to
develop a catch up plan.
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STUDENT MINISTRY
All of our Student Ministries’ activities have been cancelled during the Coronavirus
restrictions. However, if you or your young person needs someone to talk to please email
Kait. Let us remember one another at this challenging time in prayer.

CONFIRMATION

Celebration & Rehearsal Schedule
Mrs. Kaitlyn Mayer
Director of Student Ministries
609-524-0511
kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org

General Information
Get on our email list: Email Kait
Follow us on
tweeter @spstudmin and
facebook.com/spstudmin

Confirmation will be celebrated Saturday, May 9, 2020. We have two celebrations
scheduled. Candidates are assigned to their celebration by their religious education class
(see below). All candidates must attend their assigned rehearsal and bring either their
sponsor or a parent/guardian with them. Celebration at 9:30 am: Hispanic PREP, Princeton
Academy, St. Paul School, Stuart Country Day (Rehearsal on Monday, Apr 20 at 7:00 pm).
Celebration at 12:00 pm: Family Home Study, Summer Academy, Sunday PREP, Tuesday
PREP (Rehearsal on Wednesday, Apr 21 at 7:00 pm)

Upcoming Purpose Session

Mark your calendars to join us for our Purpose Session on
Sun, Apr 19 at 1:00 pm. We’ll gather together in the
Spiritual Center to cover the next two topics. Our time
together together will include a snack break (snack, and
drink provided) and conclude with Parish Mass at 5:00 pm – families are welcome to join us! Additionally, this month, Candidates
will have the opportunity to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation prior to Confirmation. Please email Kait

Upcoming Chosen Session

Meeting the third Person of the Trinity and "Why have I been
Monday, May 4@ 6:00 pm in the chosen?” Sealed and sent in Confirmation. Any questions please
contact Kait (kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org).
St. Timothy Room (Parish
Center) "Who is the Holy Spirit”

FAITH FORMATION

(Continued from page 7)

the Office of Religious Education for
further information.

formation and click the appropriate page
for registration information.

Have a Child in a Private Catholic
School?

Share Your Faith

If your child attends a Private Catholic
School, your family is registered at St. Paul
Parish and you wish for your child to
celebrate First Reconciliation/First
Eucharist or Confirmation at St. Paul, you
must register them for our sacramental
preparation programs. Please visit our
Religious Education home page at
www.stpaulsof princeton.org/faith

While many volunteers have stepped
forward, we still are in need of support
roles for our programs. These include
substitute catechists, teen and adult
classroom aides, and assistants for our
sacramental retreats! All adult volunteers
must participate in the Diocese of Trenton
Safe Environment Program prior to
volunteering. If you are interested in
helping, please contact

CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) UPDATE
your father, and tell him the truth. Say, ‘Lord, I did this, this,
this. Forgive me,’ and ask for pardon with all your heart. Make
an act of contrition and promise God, ‘I will go to confession
afterward, but forgive me now.’ And immediately you will
return to a state of grace with God. The Catechism of the
Catholic Church, N. 1452, says: “When it arises from a love by
which God is loved above all else, contrition is called ‘perfect’ contrition of charity. Such contrition remits venial sins; it also
obtains forgiveness of mortal sins if it includes the firm
resolution to have recourse to sacramental confession as soon
as possible. This is the right time, the opportune moment. An
act of contrition done well, and our souls will become white

jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org or
msano@stpaulsofprinceton.org so that we
can begin the process and begin your
ministry soon!

Christian Initiation for Adults
Are you an adult and interested in
learning more about the Catholic faith and
how to become a member of our
community? Do you need to complete
your Sacraments of Initiation? Then RCIA
is a process for you. Deacon Frank may be
contacted at 516-316-2500.

(Continued from page 2)

like the snow.
Thank you for your cooperation and understanding during this
difficult period. Please be assured that you and your family are
in the thoughts and prayers of your parish priests and deacons.
Let us pray for one another.
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Important Links
Diocese of Trenton Website
www.dioceseoftrenton.org
Princeton Coronavirus Information Website (updated daily)
http://princetoncovid.org

OUR PARISH SCHOOL

A Message from Mrs. Kim Clauss

Our faculty and students continue to work hard and adjust to
learning online. We have added a few activities to bring some fun
social interaction into the daily learning activities. I wish to share
with you a letter received from JoAnn Tier, Superintendent of
Catholic School in the Diocese of Trenton.
Thank you to all those who supported our the online auction of the
Shamrock Gala. It was a great success! I am looking forward to a
great evening as we continue the Shamrock Gala on Friday, May 29.
Let us continue to pray for one another and looking forward with great anticipation to
seeing you soon!

A Message from JoAnn Tier, Superintend of Catholic Schools

A National Blue Ribbon
School of Excellence
visit us: www.spsprinceton.org
www. facebook.com/spsprinceton

Mrs. Kim O. Clauss
Principal
kclauss@spsprinceton.org
609) 921-7587 ext. 101
Mrs. Shannon Rooney
Vice Principal
srooney@spsprinceton.org
609) 921-7587 ext. 142

Our prayers are with you and your families as we work together to respond to the
Mrs. Michele Cano
coronavirus (COVID-19). This past week has been a learning experience for all of us. Our
Admission and Advancement
administrators and faculty are working to deliver a new learning platform to meet the
mcano@spsprinceton.org
needs of your children. The students represent new pioneers of 2020 in this unique
609-921-7587 ext. 149
learning environment. With understanding, support and a gentle spirit, we work
together in this unprecedented time. To mitigate further spread of the virus, the closure
Mrs. Karen DelleFave
of all schools and religious education classes in the Diocese of Trenton has been
Administrative Assistant
extended through April 17, 2020. Extracurricular activities, athletic practices and
kdellefave@spsprinceton.org
competitions, class trips, and community gatherings are cancelled or postponed until
609-921-7587 ext. 100
further notice. Events scheduled for later this year will be evaluated based on the most
Mrs. Laura Sarubbi
current information available. Our schools are following emergency pandemic plans
School
Board Chairperson
that have been developed. Our administrators and faculty have been working to
spsboardchair@gmail.com
provide for the continuity of instruction in the event of a prolonged closure. The
responsiveness of administrators and teachers to the needs or your child(ren)
Mrs. Janice Hutchinson
underscores their dedication, compassion, commitment and professionalism. With
PTA President
short notice, they have opened new avenues in learning to deliver instruction.
spsjanice@gmail.com
Monitoring of this evolving situation of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) and its potential
impact for our school communities will continue. Updated guidance will be provided to school administrators as the need arises.
Thank you for praying as a family for all those affected and those who work diligently to combat this disease.

Visit our Website
Visit our school website for the latest
information and updates regarding our
school at www.spsprinceton.org

Accepting Applications for the
2020-2021 School Year
Visit our website, www.spsprinceton.org

and click on the “Apply to SPS” button to
begin the process. Please contact Michele
Cano at mcano@spsprinceton.org with
any questions.

All families seeking assistance must
complete the annual application.
Visit our school website and then click on
“Diocesan Tuition Assistance” for the
application. The deadline for Round 1 has
Tuition Assistance 2020-2021
passed. Round 2 deadline is May 15.
Tuition assistance is available to families in
Please let us know if you need any help.
Catholic schools based on a financial need.

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Parish Ministries

Due to the requirements limiting social
gatherings, all of our ministries and Lenten
activities have been cancelled. You are
invited to contact the ministry facilitators
regarding the possibility of continuing to
meet through social media. For a list of
ministry facilitators please see page 6 of
the bulletin. For the most recent
announcement and updates please visit
our parish website.

Loaves & Fishes 2020 Planning
Meeting – Online on Zoom
Our parish will again host the Loaves &
Fishes luncheon for more than 200

homeless and low-income brothers and
sisters from the Trenton area on June 20,
2020. If you would like to be part of the
planning and/or organizing committee,
please join us for an online planning
meeting on Monday, March 30, 2020, at
5:30 pm. To receive the call-in number or
link, or for any questions, please email
Claire at cgmachl@gmail.com.

Weekly Food Collection
Our parish will continue to accept nonperishable, non-glass food items each
week for area food banks. Items can be
left in the containers at the Church
entrances weekly. The church during the
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Coronavirus restrictions will be open
Monday to Saturday, 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
and Sunday, 11:00 am to 6:00 pm. Thank
you for your support particularly at this
difficult time.

Chrism Mass
The public celebration of the Chrism Mass
on Monday, April 6 at St. Robert
Bellarmine Co-Cathedral has been
cancelled. Bishop O’Connell will celebrate
at private mass during which he will
consecrate the holy oils.
(Continued on page 13)

PASTORAL HISPANA
Padre Miguel Valle
mvalle@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743 ext. 119
Horarios de Servicio:
Lunes: 9:00 am - 1:00 pm; Martes,
Miércoles y Jueves: 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Mensaje del Padre Miguel Valle

El evangelio marca el duelo entre la vida y la muerte. La resurrección
de Lázaro, que es signo anticipado de la resurrección de Jesús y de la
resurrección de los cristianos. Este evangelio pudo ser muy
importante para los cristianos del siglo primero, pues se iban
muriendo y Jesús retrasaba su Segunda Venida: San Juan les
aseguraba que no tenían nada que temer porque el Jesús que llega
Sra. Nidia Beltran
tarde resucitara a los suyos, aunque hayan muerto antes de su
Asistente
Venida. Los amigos de Jesús no deben tenerle miedo a la muerte, ya que no pasa a ser
belni1@aol.com
más que un sueño del que Jesús los despertara. Jesús permite la muerte del amigo a
609-901-1886
quien ama y el dolor de sus amigos, pero Jesús sabe que al final de todo está la vida. En
Horarios de Voluntariado
la muerte de Lázaro, como en la de Jesús y en la del cristiano, se vera la gloria de Dios.
Domingos: 8:15 - 10:00 pm; Lunes: 7:00 - El amor de Dios no impide el dolor pasajero y la separación temporal de sus amigos.
9:00 pm; o con cita previa
Lázaro llevaba ya cuatro días muerto; según la creencia popular de aquel tiempo,
después del tercer día, ya no había esperanza de que un cuerpo pudiera revivir. Las dos hermanas, Marta y María, no pierden la fe
cuando su hermano Lázaro muere.

Querida Comunidad:
Debido a los riesgos crecientes del
Coronavirus, nuestro Obispo David
O’Connell ha cancelado todas las misas
tanto en inglés como en español en todas
las parroquias de nuestra diócesis hasta el
día 19 de abril o nuevo aviso.
• Quedan cancelados los bautismos, las
celebraciones de 15 años, misas de
matrimonios, confesiones y direcciones
espirituales hasta nueva orden
• Solo se realizará la visita a los enfermos
por parte del sacerdote en caso de que
el paciente este agonizando.
• La oficina parroquial estará cerrada
hasta nueva orden.
• Solo tendremos la misa privada
televisada, a las 8:15 am, de lunes a
sábado, a través de nuestra página
electrónica de San Pablo o por
Facebook. Para ver la misa a través de
nuestra pagina visite:

•

•

•
•
•

stpaulsofprinceton.org y haz clic en
“StreamSpot” . En Facebook, nuestra
pagina es: facebook.com/
stpaulsofprinceton/ y la misa aparecerá
debajo de la palabra “Posts”
Los domingos tendremos una misa en
español privada televisada a las 9:00 am
mientras que la misa privada en Ingles,
los domingos serán a las 10:00 am. No
hay misas presenciales en la Iglesia
hasta nueva orden.
La Iglesia permanecerá abierta para
oraciones privadas personales desde las
9:00 AM hasta las 6:00 pm de lunes a
sábado, pero los domingos, estará
abierta desde las 11:00 am hasta las
6:00 pm.
Todas las actividades pastorales
permanecen suspendidas.
La escuela permanece cerrada.
Las clases de catequesis para todos los
niveles (Primera Comunión y

CATECISMO EN ESPAÑOL

Liturgia de La Palabra
Primera Lectura: Ezequiel 37: 12-14
Salmo Responsorial: Salmo 130: 1-8
Segunda Lectura: Romanos 8: 8-11
Evangelio: Juan 11: 1-4

Intenciones
Por la Pascua Eterna de:
Jake Haymes y Lionel Marrero
Por la Salud de:
Aris Corniel y Edgard Garcia

Horario de Semana Santa En
Español Televisada
(Facebook o Sitio Web)

Calendario de actividades:
Actividades canceladas hasta nuevoaviso.
No duden en comunicarse con Sara Cortes
al 609-450-5558 si tienen alguna
inquietud.

RICA:
Sra. Sara Cortés
Coordinadora
scortes@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743 ext. 153
Horas de Oficina
Suspendidas

Confirmación) continúan suspendidas,
hasta abril 19 o nuevo aviso.
• Para que estemos todos actualizados
sobre la situación del coronavirus y las
nuevas decisiones de nuestro Señor,
Obispo, favor estar consultando
a: dioceseoftrenton.org/comunidadhispana o dioceseoftrenton.org/nuestra
-diocesis-hoy

Es un proceso de crecimiento en la fe de la
iglesia a fin de vivir la experiencia
bautismal como es debido o para entrar a
la plena comunión con la iglesia.
Contacto: Nidia Beltran, 609-901-1886.

Voluntarios:
Necesitamos catequistas para el próximo
año. Contáctese con Sara Cortes, 609-9241743 ext. 153
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Domingo de Ramos, 5 de abril
Misa a 9:00 am
Los ramos benditos los puede recoger las
personas cuando la situación se mejore.
Jueves Santo, 9 de abril
La Misa Vespertina del Señor a 6:00 pm
Viernes Santo, 10 de abril
Celebración de la Pasión
del Señor a 2:00 pm
Sábado Santo, 11 de abril
Vigilia Pascual a las 8:00 pm en inglés
Domingo de Pascua de la Resurreccion
del Senor, 12 de abril
Misa a las 9:00 am

Nuestra Misión Parroquial

Vida Sacramental y Liturgia

Nosotros, la comunidad Católica de San Pablo, en Princeton, honramos nuestra
tradición de ofrecer la bienvenida a todos los fieles, hijos e hijas de Dios de diferentes
culturas y orígenes para que conozcan y vivan el Evangelio de nuestro Señor
Jesucristo. Bautizados y formados en Dios como su pueblo, seguimos creciendo en la
Tradición Apostólica de Celebración Litúrgica, Sagrada Escritura y Servicio.
Celebración Litúrgica, a través de nuestra participación en la Eucaristía y la celebración
de los sacramentos; Sagrada Escritura, para promover y apoyar nuestra identidad
católica a través de la palabra sagrada y la catequesis; y en Servicio, como discípulos
que comparten el amor de Dios con todos y colaboran para crear un mundo donde
existe paz y justicia en anticipación a la venida del Reino de Dios.

Horario Ministerial para Esta Semana
29 de mar

9:00 am Misa en Español (live stream)

Facebook/Sitio de Web

9:00 am Misa en Español (live stream)

Facebook/Sitio de Web

DOM

30 de mar

LUN

31 de mar

MAR
1 de abr

MIER
2 de abr

JUE

3 de abr

VIE

4 de abr

SAB

5 de abr

DOM

Eucaristía
Los domingos a las 7:00 pm
Los días festivos serán anunciados
Confesiones
Los domingos a las 6:30 pm
Hora Santa
Los segundos y cuartos martes de cada
mes a las 7:00 pm
Rosario Santo
Los domingos a las 6:30 pm
Bautismos
Segundos domingos de mes a 1:00 pm.
Preparación Bautismal: Primeros sábados
de mes, 7:00 pm. Contacto: Nidia Beltran,
609-901-1886 o belni@aol.com
Matrimonios
Parejas que planean casarse deben
contactar al ministerio hispano con un
año de anticipación para completar el
debido proceso matrimonial. Contacto:
Fr. Miguel Valle, 609-924-1743, ext. 146
Visitadora a los enfermos
Comunicarse con la oficina hispana 609924-1743 ext. 146
Grupo Juvenil
Misa segundo Domingo de mes a 7:00
pm. Refrigerio a 8:15 pm. Contacto: Sara
Cortés, 609- 924-1743, x 153.
Niños de la Liturgia
Primeros cuatro domingos de mes.
Contactarse con: Alex González, 609-4807994 o alex08648@hotmail.com
Bendiciones:
Niños recién nacidos, primeros
domingos; Quinceañeras, segundos
domingos; Matrimonios, tercer domingos

Ministerios
Acólitos y Niños Lectores
San Vicente de Paul
Manisha Jethani
Jorge Fuentes
732-357-5643
732-668-3589
manjetha1@msm.com
jfuentes2005@comcast.net
Cristo Negro de Esq.
Colectores
Mauricio Mejía
Fausta Orocio/Alberto Ramos
609-902-2139
609-240-5311
mejiamontenegro22@gmail.com
faustaorocio@gmail.com
Formación Bíblica
Grupo Carismático
Fr. Miguel Valle
Raul Calvimontes
609-924-1743, ext. 119
609-613-0416 r
mvcnj915@yahoo.com
aulcalvimontes7@gmail.com
Representante Consejo
RICA/Grupo Mariano
Pastoral
Nidia Beltran
Damian Lopez 609-802-2619
609-901-1886
da.machi7@yahoo.com.mx
belni1@aol.com

Boletín
Yolanda Williams
yolynj60@yahoo.com
Director de Música
Vidal Jimenez
609-558-8072
ventezjv@gmail.com
Lectio Divina
Victoria Silva
609-802-1771
victoriasilva5000@gmail.com
Sacristía
Sanjay Jethani
732-357-5643
sanjet@hotmail.com
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Bienvenida y Comité
Guadalupano
Erick Huerta 609-540-1152
erickhuerta55@gmail.com
Equipo de Pastoral,
facilitadora
Lilian Mauro 908-295-5926
themaurofamily@yahoo.com
Lectores
Margarita Murillo
609-994-4444
ednamurillo@comcast.net
Servidores Eucarísticos
Rosa Herrera
609-505-2323
rosapelusa2004@yahoo.com

WORSHIP AID

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5)

tomb to weep there. When Mary came to where Jesus was
Priest:
The Lord be with you.
and saw him, she fell at his feet and said to him, “Lord, if you
People:
And with your Spirit.
had been here, my brother would not have died.” When Jesus
Priest:
Lift up your hearts.
saw her weeping and the Jews who had come with her
People:
We lift them up to the Lord.
weeping, he became perturbed and deeply troubled, and said,
Priest:
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
“Where have you laid him?” They said to him, “Sir, come and
People:
It is right and just.
see.” And Jesus wept. So the Jews said, “See how he loved
him.” But some of them said, “Could not the one who opened Sanctus
Holy, holy, holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full
the eyes of the blind man have done something so that this
of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who
man would not have died?” So Jesus, perturbed again, came
to the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone lay across it. Jesus said, comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
“Take away the stone.” Martha, the dead man’s sister, said to Memorial Acclamations
Save us, Savior of the world, for by your Cross and Resurrection
him, “Lord, by now there will be a stench; he has been dead
you have set us free.
for four days.” Jesus said to her, “Did I not tell you that if you
believe you will see the glory of God?” So they took away the Communion Rite
stone. And Jesus raised his eyes and said, “Father, I thank you Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy
for hearing me. I know that you always hear me; but because
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
of the crowd here I have said this, that they may believe that
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
you sent me.” And when he had said this, He cried out in a
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not
loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” The dead man came out, tied into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
hand and foot with burial bands, and his face was wrapped in
Priest:
Deliver us...our Savior, Jesus Christ.
a cloth. So Jesus said to them, “Untie him and let him go.”
People:
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are
Now many of the Jews who had come to Mary and seen what
yours now and for ever.
he had done began to believe in him.
Priest:
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
People:
And with your spirit.
Profession of Faith
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord
mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the
Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father
world, grant us peace.
before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from
Priest:
Behold the Lamb of God...supper of the Lamb.
true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
People:
Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under
through him all things were made. For us men and for our
my roof, but only say the word and my soul shall
salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit
be healed.
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our
An Act of Spiritual Communion
sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death
Act of Spiritual Communion is proposed for the faithful who are
and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance
temporarily unable to receive the Eucharist:
with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy
the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to
Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to receive
judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.
You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father
embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself
and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through
wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You.
the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic
Amen.
Church. I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I
look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the Blessing and Dismissal
Priest:
The Lord be with you.
world to come. Amen.
People:
And with your Spirit.
Liturgy of the Eucharist
Priest:
Bow down for the blessing….
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise
...Through Christ our Lord.
and glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his
People:
Amen.
holy Church.
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MSGR. JOE

(Continued from page 2)

power over death to give Life is a whole
new revelation that asks of us nothing less
than the kind of believing in Jesus that
means giving our whole lives over to him.
Martha and Mary came “to believe.” Have
we? The raising of Lazarus has more to do
with Jesus, us, and believing than it has to
do with Lazarus. Jesus works an even
greater miracle than healing Lazarus. By
raising him from the dead he gave a clear
sign that he has power over death and life.
The raising of Lazarus is a new kind of
statement about life. “Do you believe
this?” Jesus asks Martha. He asks the
same question of us. We spend our whole
lives grappling with the mystery of Jesus’
bringing Life out of death. Jesus comes to
us like he came to Martha and Mary with
an invitation to believe that Jesus’ own
death and resurrection have meaning for
us in the messiness of our daily living. This
gospel challenges us not so much with
respect to our belief in Jesus’ resurrection,
as in believing that our own daily dying to
self is already a sign of Life we are given

and a sign of the fullness of Life we will
upon her.
receive at our resurrection. Once more:
It is good to hear that many of you are
Martha and Mary came “to believe.” Have able to join in the viewing of our live
we? In these trying and difficult days the
stream daily and Sunday Masses. You can
calling to us is even greater. Let us help
join by visiting our parish website or
one another to believe our in our rising
Facebook page. Fr. Carlo has also started a
even in these daily dying.
project of gathering our photos and
This past week, the Sisters of Mercy
placing them in the church. There was a
notified me that Sister Mary Martha
church in Italy that was posting selfies of
Harcar who faithfully served our parish
their members to the empty pews. We are
community from 1993 to 2016 died
glad to be celebrating mass with and for
peacefully on March 20, 2020 at McAuley you, but it is a bit strange. The photos
Hall Health Care Center, Watchung at the help. You can send us a picture to join our
age of 97. Sister Martha in her role of
virtual community at pictures@
parish visitor with her caring ways, gentle stpaulsofprinceton.org.
wisdom and faithful example of God’s
Thank to those sending in your donations
loving attention to those in need grew to through the mail and online. Please be
know several generations of families. We assured of our thoughts and prayers for
remember Sister Martha in our prayers.
each of you. We long with you for the day
Funeral Services were private, however
we can gather together again in our parish
there will be a Memorial Mass at a later
home! God bless.
date. Eternal rest
grant unto to Sister
Martha, and let
perpetual light shine The Light Ministry
The Light Ministry offers help to anyone whose life, family or
friends have been affected by alcoholism, drug abuse and other
addictions. To reach the Light Ministry, please call 609-2167621.

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ushers Needed

Our parish is recruiting new ushers to serve our community at
Weekend Masses and Special Liturgies throughout the year.
Ushers welcome people to our church, distribute our worship
aids and bulletins; assist in seating and taking up the collection.
Both men and women are welcome to join this ministry. If you
are interested please contact the Parish Office at 609-924-1743

Some of the photos from our virtual assembly

HELP MY UNBELIEF

(Continued from cover)

All this is the cultural context in which we ponder the ancient
gospel story of the raising of Lazarus. It was up ’til then the
most stupendous miracle Our Lord Jesus worked. But even the
Gospels, the very literal Word of God, can become suspect in the
cynical air in which we breathe these days. It is good to recall
some facts included in this episode by St. John to convince
anyone with an open mind of the truth of what he writes. Long,
long before there was CGI.
First we note how Jesus orders a time lag between the death of
Lazarus and His arrival at the tomb, so that there can be no
mistake that Lazarus was indeed dead and buried. “Lazarus was
not in a coma. He had been dead for a long enough time (four
days) for the rabbinic authorities would have said that the soul
had left the vicinity of the body and decay would have definitely
set in.” As we have all seen enough cops and criminals movies
and TV shows to know how awful the stink of decay must be as
the characters react to it. Practical St. Martha had told Jesus
“There will be a bad smell Lord. He has been buried four days.”
Secondly, we find Jesus “glad” of the death for His disciples’ sake
because this will provide a motive for the disciples’ belief in Him.

Reflection by Rev. Leonard N. Peterson

Thirdly, the purpose of the miracle was to make “the glory of
God the Father” manifest so that the people will believe Jesus
was sent by Him.” In other words, Jesus did not do this for the
sake of His own glory and fame.
All through Lent we have had much encouragement as
believers. Early on we had the Transfiguration; then His
interaction with a Samaritan woman at the well; the healing of a
man born blind. And now this incomparable raising of a dead
man to life. As a result, we know for sure that our faith in Christ
is not in vain. We follow the most honest Person who ever
walked on this planet. Lenten penance and prayer help to make
our amends for having offended Him by our sins.
Yes at times all of us have moments of doubt. Especially when
life presents us with unwelcome surprises and crises. But then it
is that we can help ourselves by remembering the father of that
boy who had been possessed and who brought his son to
Jesus. When Jesus extolled his faith, the same father responded,
“Lord, I believe. Help my unbelief.” As a weak man myself, it’s
one of my favorite prayers.
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Better Smiles...Clearly!
Nationally recognized Invisalign Expert
Co-authored textbook chapter
with Invisalign’s Director of R+D
PRINCETON ORTHODONTICS • WEST WINDSOR ORTHODONTICS
Jonathan L. Nicozisis DMD, MS

nc.
,I
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Insured Cleaning in Princeton Area
cleanhousehappyhouse@gmail.com

(609) 683-5889

2 Convenient Locations

Renata Yunque, Owner - Manager

601 Ewing Street • Princton, NJ
609.924.3271
www.princetonorthodontics.net

295 Princeton Hightstown Rd. #5 • West Windsor, NJ
609.275.0100
www.westwindsorothodontics.com

Your Friendly Math Tutor
FREE 1 HOUR CONSULTATION
AP Calc, AP Stats, SAT/ACT Test Prep & MORE! In-person & online sessions avail.

$50 OFF any package for new students with this ad

4599 Route 27, Suite 204 Kingston • 908.230.7359 • www.yourfriendlymathtutor.com

Pizzeria & Restaurant

Diocese of Metuchen

358 Princeton Hightstown Rd.
West Windsor, NJ 08550

Catholic Cemeteries
and Crematory

(Behind CVS Pharmacy)

609-750-1234

800-943-8400

www.classicotomatopies.com
Open 7 Days a week |11am -9pm
Voted #1 Best Tomato Pie NJ
by USA Today

Holy Cross Burial Park
840 Cranbury-South River Rd.
Jamesburg, NJ 08831

10%
Off
WITH COUPON

www.diometuchen.org/cemeteries

CLEAN OUTS & REPAIRS LLC
Quick, Reasonable, Reliable Service
Senior & Military Discounts

We will remove almost anything
from your home, business, yards,
garages, basements

609-498-1144
NJ Lic# 0400-5829-96

Resurrection Burial Park
Hoes Lane and Park Ave.
Piscataway, NJ 08854

25% OFF
Any
Clean Out

What’s My Name?
The #WHATSMYNAME Movement asks everyone to simply
ask drivers “What’s my name?” before entering their vehicle
to make sure it is the car they are supposed to enter.

#WHATSMYNAME
In Remembrance of Samantha Josephson

DUSAL’S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
& PIZZERIA

To advertise your business in
this weekly bulletin,
contact us at 1.800.333.3166
or visit us at www.jppc.net

3300 Rt. 27, Kendall Park | 732-821-9711 | Fax: 732-821-4258

We Cater For All Occasions

Bring In This Ad For 10% Off (up to $50)

Francesca Casapietra
In home service Personal Chef

Discover Princeton’s premier Alzheimer’s & dementia care home.
 Intimate, home-like environment
Concierge & companion care
In-home physicians
Engaging activities
Tasty menus

201-293-8985
Mention this ad and receive a *$2,500 gift certiﬁcate for use
towards suite rental. *Certain restrictions apply. Call for details.

GUTTER DOCTO
609-586-2300

609-933-1876

Zena1893llc@gmail.com

www.zena1893.com
“A restaurant at your house”
Professional Italian Chef
organizing romantic, celebration,
friends dinner at your home

Wedding Invitations
& Holiday Cards
Log onto

www.jppc.net

conveniently from your
home or office.

Online Catalog
Online Ordering
Online Proofing
All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Mallory’s Army Foundation
United Together In The Fight Against Bullying...
Don’t Just Teach Kindness... BE KINDNESS!
www.MallorysArmy.com
(973) 440-8657 • info@mallorysarmy.org
It’s easy to join our mailing list! Just send your email
address by text message:
Text MALLORYSARMY to 22828 to get started.
Message and data rates may apply.

694 St. Paul, Princeton, NJ (3)

FREE UPS
GROUND
SHIPPING!
SHIPPING

In Our 4th Decade of Quality Service

French Drains • Foundation Repair • Mold Remediation
All Work Guaranteed

Setting the Standard for
877-401-4777

www.morganbasementwaterproofing.com
Quality Over 3 Decades
John Patrick Publishing Co. 1.800.333.3166 - www.jppc.net

The Mather-Hodge Funeral Home
40 Vandeventer Avenue, Princeton, NJ 08542

609-924-0242

Albert D. Correnti Jr., Manager
Parishioner ~ NJ Lic. #3538

Albert D. Correnti III, Director
NJ Lic. #4886

www.matherhodge.com

John A. Oliveti, Manager
616 Ridge
d Road
d at New Road,
d Monmouth
h Junction, NJ 08852

732-329-2000

NJ Lic. #4012

Anthony J. Correnti, Director
NJ Lic #5030

www.mjmurphyfuneralhome.com
L aw O f f i c e o f

Alisandra B. Carnevale, Esq.
REAL ESTATE • WILLS • LIVING WILLS/POA
134 South Main Street, Pennington, NJ

609-737-3683

www.abcarnevalelaw.com

~ PA R I S H I O N E R ~

Pietrinferno & Pietrinferno
Certified Public Accountants

Fullfilling the Complete Needs of: Individuals

• Estates • Corporations • Trusts

S e r v i n g t h e P r i n c e t o n A r e a f o r O v e r 7 5 Ye a r s

22 Jeﬀerson Plaza, Princeton, NJ

609-924-1131

princetoncpa.com

Wills & Estate
Planning
Mary Ann Pidgeon

Mechanics

PIDGEON & PIDGEON, PC
Foreign & Domestic Auto Repairs
273 Nassau St., Princeton, NJ 08540
609-921-6682
609-924-4774
Willie Rosso: Proprietor
Aaron Kaye: ASE Master Technician

Attorney, LLM in Taxation
600 Alexander Road, Princeton

609-520-1010
www.pidgeonlaw.com

Vaseful is a unique floral shop
which provides employment
for people with
disablilities.

NG
SERVIOF
ALL R CO.
MERCE

305 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

LIC# 13VH10180000

609.751.9800
www.vasefulprinceton.com

CONTE’S PIZZA
339 Witherspoon Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-921-8041

www.contespizzaandbar.com

 gutter cleaning  gutter replacement
 gutter repairing  and...gutter protection!

609-921-2299
BRUNSWICK FURNITURE OUTLET, LLC

A. PENNACCHI & SONS, INC.

330 Townsend St., New Brunswick, NJ

Basement Waterproofing
& Masonry Contractors

Se Habla Español

Rafael

732-354-4420
If You LIVE ALONE You Need MDMed
MDMedAlert!
Alert!
$

AS LOW AS

95

19

A Month*
Month

TM

24 Hour Protection at HOME & AWAY
AWAY!!
Family  Ambulance Police Fire
GPS + Fall Alert* + APP Tracking • 24/7•365
CALL NOW! 800-866-2180

CALHOUN’S GARAGE

609-924-1587

COLLISION SPECIALIST

Collision
Repair

Dan Calhoun, Owner

782 Rte. 518, Skillman, NJ 08558

Established 1947
4 Generations of Service
Brick • Stone & Stucco

www.APennacchi.com
609-394-7354 • 609-584-0500
Catering Available
On & Off Premises
Open Daily 10am - 10pm

Habla Español

East Windsor

For all of Your
Automotive Needs.
We offer New Fords & quality
pre-owned vehicles of all
makes and models.
Please Call Alfredo 833.553.9171
and Emily x303 for assistance.

www.haldemandirect.com

694 St. Paul, Princeton, NJ (I)

1225 State Rd., Princeton, NJ
609-924-8351 • www.alfonsospizzaofprinceton.com

Princeton North Shopping Center
(Next to Princeton Fitness & Wellness)

609-452-1383

Perna’s Plant and Flower Shop
189 Washington Rd.,
Princeton, NJ 08540
pernassales@earthlink.net
pernasflowers.com

John Patrick Publishing Co. 1.800.333.3166 - www.jppc.net

DEFINED BY SERVICE AND EXPERTISE!

Catherine “Kate”

Susan L. “Suzy” DiMeglio
Sales Associate
Anthony N. “Tony” DiMeglio
Broker Associate
Call us with your residential,
investment & commercial needs!

Suzy - 609.915.5645 (c)
Tony - 609.915.0508 (c)

Parishioners / Princeton Residents

4 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542
609.921.1050
www.callawayhenderson.com

Sales Associate

Alegre Latido Music School is offering group and
private piano lesson for beginners, ages 4 - 7.
Learn to sing for fun, ear training, rhythm interpretation,
note reading, improvisation, and so much more.
609.858.4812, alegrelatidomusicschool.com
1128 Great Road, Princeton, NJ

Plumbing, Heating

GINO’S

&A/C

St. Paul’s Parishioner

Auto Body Shop

C 609.439.9343
O 609.921.1050

NJ Lic. #00026A

GINO & VINCE, Owners

(732) 297-0609
4360 Hwy., 27, Princeton

Serving the Princeton Area for over 68 Years

LIC# 13VH00230500

609-924-3624

w w w. n c j e f f e rs o n . c o m
~ Parishioner ~

4 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542

NJSL#7084 - NJHICL#13VHO3224100 - HVACR#3579

George Reilly, ChFC®

Quality & Service Since 1952

Windows • Doors
Siding • Blinds

Financial Services Executive
Financial Planner

Parishioner
• Asset Accumulation Strategies
• Estate Analysis/Conservation

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

• Life, Health & Disability Income Insurance
• Financial Planning

186 Wood Ave S, Suite 301, Iselin, NJ 08830
(732) 623-6514
george@reillyfinancialgroup.com • www.reillyfinancialgroup.com
Securities, investment advisory and financial planning services offered through qualified registered representatives of MML Investors Services, LLC.
Member SIPC. Reilly Financial Group, LLC is not a subsidiary or affiliate of MML Investors Services, LLC, or its affiliated companies. CRN202108-251915

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

2821 BRUNSWICK PIKE
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648

609-882-6709

Proudly serving the Princeton
area since 1990
All Types Of Roofing & Repairs

609-896-0371
Visit our website
www.millroofing.com

WWW.LAWRENCEVILLEHOMEIMP.COM

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

609-433-7461 CELL
609-921-1411 OFFICE
thomas.morris@cbmoves.com

TOM MORRIS
Sales Associate

Lisa Candella-Hulbert, Broker Associate, REALTOR

®

St. Paul Parishioner - Notre Dame School Parent

10 Nassau Street • Princeton, NJ 08542

Circle of
Working with
Excellence
Sellers, Buyers,
2010-2018
Renters & Investors
253 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08540
609-924-1600 oﬃce • 609-865-2291 cell
Lisa.CandellaHulbert@foxroach.com
www.lisahulbert.com
LCH.Living.Princeton.Beyond

www.tommorrissellsnj.com
Owned by a subsidiary of NRT LLC

Your Full Service Florist for All Occassions
Since 1986
When Quality and Service are
Your Most Important Consideration

OF PRINCETON JUNCTION

609.275.6060

of Lawrenceville

www.wildflowerspj.com

www.facebook.com/WildflowersPrincetonJunction

Ronald W. Heucke, D.M.D.

Larry’s Sunoco

Fresh Hot Dogs, Sausages and Sandwiches Daily!

We’re more than A Plus, we’re Sunoco
Diesel Fuel and Truck accessible.

Larry’s

609-452-2848

General Dentistry

3729 Rt. 1, Princeton, NJ 08540

Cosmetic & Implant Dentistry

Larryssunoco@aol.com

Invisalign Certified
KOR Whitening Certified
Sleep Apnea Appliances

TAMASI’S SHELL

OF PRINCETON

732-274-2999
Parishioner
4105 US Route 1 South, Suite 15, Monmouth Jct., NJ 08852

25 Witherspoon Street
Princeton, NJ

Fox & Roach, REALTORS®

A member of the franchise system of BHH Affiliates, LLC

315 Cranbury Road
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550

Licensed in
New Jersey &
Pennsylvania

609-448-0900

.com

Service & Repairs
Foreign & Domestic

171 Bayard Ln., Princeton
609-924-3295

lamezzaluna.com

609.688.8515

DONNA M. MURRAY, Sales Associate, REALTOR®
EXPERIENCE - KNOWLEDGE - TRUST
Fr o m S t a r t e r t o S t a t e l y H o m e s • 2 2 + Ye a r s To p A g e n t
Office (609) 924-1600 • Cell (908) 391-8396

donnamurray@comcast.net • www.donnamurrayrealestate.com
253 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08540

694 St. Paul, Princeton, NJ (B)

John Patrick Publishing Co. 1.800.333.3166 - www.jppc.net

